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The right at-home treat ment can help improve your mobil ity, assist in redu cing pain and help you live
your best life. If you live with chronic pain, you know its e�ects go bey ond aches, pains and dis com fort.
Time and �n an cial costs from ongo ing ther ap ist vis its, reli ance on med ic a tions, and put ting o� the
activ it ies that bring you joy, all add up to a life with lim its.

You know exer cise and good mobil ity is key to a long and healthy life. But how can you exer cise when the
simple act of mov ing causes pain?
The right at-home treat ment can help improve your mobil ity, assist in redu cing pain and help you live
your best life.
Here are three simple but e�ect ive painre lief treat ments you can access from the com fort of home.
Cold showers
Add a chilly thrill to your morn ing routine and improve your life? The evid ence for the health-boost ing
e�ects of cold water is stead ily grow ing.
Pop ular ised by Wim Hof (aka The Ice man), cold water has been shown to reduce pain and in�am ma tion.
The cold shock also stim u lates blood �ow that improves cir cu la tion to muscles and joints.
What’s even more amaz ing is that cold showers were found to reduce sick days by 29 per cent.
Yoga
Yoga is the fast est way to loosen sti� muscles and improve your range of move ment.
There’s a style to suit every one. Some prefer the pre cise move ments developed by fam ous yogi BKS
Iyengar. Oth ers choose �ow ing styles like vinyasa or kunda lini.
Yoga’s rhyth mical stretch ing improves �ex ib il ity and calms pain per cep tion. It has also been shown to
improve bal ance and over all per form ance in both ath letes and older people. Time to dust o� the yoga
mat!
Thera peutic mas sage
Reg u lar thera peutic mas sage can help relieve chronic pain, muscle tight ness, boost cir cu la tion, reduce
in�am ma tion, dimin ish joint pain, and improve your range of move ment.
Find ing the time and money for ongo ing appoint ments isn’t prac tical for all of us. But a great mas sage
chair can give you on-demand thera peutic-grade mas sage in a vari ety of styles and in the com fort of
your own home. The ini tial out lay may be a little more but a mas sage chair is great value in the long term
and also removes the need for mobil ity on those days when you’re sore and don’t want to leave the house.
Whether you opt for a cold shower, yoga or a mas sage chair, these e�ect ive at-home treat ments can help
you ease chronic pain, get mov ing and live life to its fullest.
This art icle is provided for gen eral ideas only and does not con sti tute med ical advice

Sick of wait ing for “good” days to do the things you love? These e�ect ive, at-home
treat ments can ease chronic pain and help make every day a good day
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